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MONDAY.
Returned to the Cap,

The many friends of Mr. »Jno. S.
Wright were glad to welcome him
back to the Gap this morning:. He
has been engaged the past year in
businesR in Chicago. He returns to

accept the secretaryphip of the Ap¬
palachian Steel and Iron Co.

To Im5 Married.

Mr. J. T. Kindrick, of Honaker,
Va., was in town today. Mr. Ken-
drick is oh Iii« way to Manchester,!
Tenn., where next Wednesday, the]
28th inst., hei« to be married to Miss
Daisy Clark. May happiness and

prosperity attend the future of the
happy young couple.

A Smn.ll Doctor IMM.

Fifty cents is a small doctor bill, but
that is all it will cost yon to enre any or-

dinary cape of rheumatism if yon nse

Chamberlain's Tain Knlm. Try it and
ton will l»o surprised at the prompt reliof
it affords. The first application will
quiet the pain. 50-cent bottles for sale
by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.
Pullman Sleepers Put ou tho S. A. M O.

The S. A. <fc 0. has very greatly
increased its facilities for accomo-

dating the traveling public by attach

ing Pullman sleepers to its trains.
Tho now arrangement went into ef¬
fect yesterday. It is the only line
now running through Pullman cars

from Bristol to the Ohio river.

Change of Schedule*.

A change of schedule went into
effect yesterday affecting all Ihe dif¬
ferent passenger trains.running into
Big 8tone Gap. The hours of ar¬

rival and departure of the different
trains will be found at head of local
column in this paper. It should bo
remembered that the S. A. <& O.'s
time as well as that of the 1$. S. G.
ct P. V., is one hour faster than the
f.. & N.

Tin: Ohio Chemical Co. publishes
in this issue of the Post an advertise¬
ment which all slaves to habit should
carefully read and consider.

!>(»«.s Advertlnlng l*«y?
In the Post's issue of June 15th

the following notice appeared:
"Found, on Black mountain, Mon¬

day 12th, a purse containing some

money, which the owner can get by
calling on .1. P. Wolf ami paying for
this notice."
Today Mr. Wolf brought to this

office the purse, with a note from Mr.
A. C. Boggs, of Eolia, Ky., minutely
describing the purse and correctly
stating the exact amount of money
it contained. Mr. Boggs happened
to see this notice and thereby saved
enough money to pay several years
subscription to his paper. If you
don't take the Post you ought to

subscribe at once. You might be
the next to loose your pocket-book
The Post can restore almost any
thing you loose, unless its your mind

Advertising does pay.

Deserving; Fraise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King'« New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King'« New
Life Pills, Ducklen's Aruica Salve and Elec¬
tric Hitters, and have never handled remedies
tlint sell as well, or that have giren such
universal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to

guarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if satis¬
factory results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity on

their merits. S. L. Whitehead & Co., Drug¬
gist

TUESDAY.

Hand Stand.

Peter Kidd, of the Intertnont Hotel, has

headed a subscription and is raising funds
to build a band stand in block '20, where
several concerts a week may be given by
the Big Stone Gap band.

Work Commenced on the Flenn«».

.Mr. Taggart, General Superintendent of]
the Virginia, Coal & Iron Co., i* now

moving a saw-mill into the Gap (proper),
to prepare the lumber for the flume he

will then build.

(Joch! Iron.

The rolling mill at Richlands, Vo.,
made some muck bar iron 1 x4 inches from.'
the pig iron turned out by the Appalach¬
ian Stell and Iron Co., of this place, which
was bent while cold, back upon itself
without breaking the fibre. This is a

very severe test ot ductility aud other

qnalities,nnd but few irons,exceptthose of

Norway and Sweden, can stand it.
-^- \ \
To be Married July 5th. *

The following invitations have been re-

received here :

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boyle Clay
request your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Elsik,

to
Mb. Hksky Clav McDowell, jn..

Wednesday noon, July 5, 1893.
Greenwood Hill, RögeravtUe, Tennessee.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, sad not

loss than one million people have found jitst
such a friend in Dr. King 8 *ew Discover/ «*
Consumption, Coughs and Colds.if von have
never used this Great Cough Medicine, one

trial will convince you that it has wonderful
curative powers in all diseases of Throat,
Chest, and and Lungs. Kach bottle is guaran¬
teed to do all that is claimed or money will be

refunded. Trial bottles free at S. L. White-
head & CVs., drug store. Large bottles 50c.
und $1.00.

Some Changes.

Now thai everything is being reorgan¬
ised and everybody is pulling for a fresh

start and a success that shall be uninter¬

rupted, let us change the mime of Big
Stone Gup to Appalachia. And while all

this is going on, let Ihe city fathers

change the names oft wo of our avenues,

since ihey compliment people who have

not shown themselves our friends. W«j
refer to Wood and Clinton avenues.

'

Excursion to the Tonne!.
Rev. J. D. Spirser, of Clinchport, was

in town today working up and advertising
the grand excursion to take place on the
8th .of July to datura! Tunnel. He has
arranged tq pun an excursion train both
from Bristol and Big Stone Gap on that
day. The train will leave here at 10:4 a.

rrt., and will atari back at 5:4'* p. in.;
round trip 75 cents. Mr. Spitser haR
leased the famous Bowlin cave, 300 yards
frarn the tunnel, for the day, into which
all excursionists will have free access,
wirb free guidon and lights. Dinner, with
ice cream, lemonade and otbor refresh¬
ments will be furnished in abundance.
The object of the excursion is to raise
sufficient money to complete a church now

under construction at Duflieltl. Public
speaking, bv flrst-cJass orators is also an¬

nounced. Everynno who can should take
advantage of this opportunity to sec two
of the greatest natural curiosities in ex¬

istence, spend a day of pleasure and at
tho same time aid a good cause. One-
third of the proceeds of the excursion
goes *o tho church.

Hsc&lea'a Arnica Salto.
The Beit Salve in the world for Cuts,Brni.ses

Sores, Ulcer*, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped ITands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to gire
Jerfeet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
5 cent* p#r box. For sale by S. L. White-

head A Co.

Shall Vo Celebrate ?

Are we going to have "a Fourth of

July?" Big Stone Gap ought to celebrate
in some way to lot the world know that we
are still in the Union. The Post suggests
the following program, subject to altera¬
tions :

1..Gathering of citizens, big, little,
old and young, in front of Avers building
at 10 a. m.

2..Procession to form as follows
Brass band in front, followed bv members
Masonic lodge, fire company, citizens and
visitors. Line of march out East Fiflh to
Wyandotte, thence to Poplar Dill.

3..Reading of trie Declaration of In¬
dependence.

4.-.Song, America, by the entire gath¬
ering.

5..Address, subject to be selected
6..Music by bund,
7..Basket dinner.
8..Music by band.
Ü..Address, subject to be selected.
10..Music by band.
As a suitable committee of arrange¬

ments the following would be a howling
success : G. E. Dutton, J. C. Mnynor, W.
T. Kennedy, W. S. Palmer, F. S. Hoback.
Consider yourselves appointed, gentle¬
men, and get to work. No doubt cheap
rates can be Arranged over the S. A. & O.
and a big crowd can be attracted to the
coming metropolis of southwest Virginir.

-. »_-

I'nneral Service.

The funeral sermon of A. W.
Starnes will be preached at Hor¬
ton'» Summit, the fourth Sunday in

August, by Rov. Win. Bond, assisted
by Rev. Jno. A. Smith'. On the
same day the Rye Cove lodge of A.
P. and A. Masons, of which Mr.

Starnes was a member, will have a

'march and other ceremonies in honor
of the departed brother member. All
brethren and friends invited.

Can This be from "J. N. W.? "

The following is from a Big Stone

Gap correspondent, of 23rd iust., to

the Bristol News :
" A dog belonging to Mr. G. E. Gilley

went mad yesterday, and is known to have
bitten nearly all of Ihc two hundred and
odd dogs in town. There is a big mad-
dog scare on here now, and three were

killed this morning. Policeman Jcnnin;
is carrying a little doctor in his pocket,
with which he administers leaden pellets
to all the canine tribe he sees."

While it is true Mr. Gilley's dog
did go "very angry" and two other
canines of had reputation "got their
backs up" for some cause, and all were

court-marshaled and sentenced to be

shot, still there is no such excitement
as the above report would indicate.

Reports like the above will
create the impression that Big Stone

Gap is swarming with mad-dogs and
cause the traveling public to give the
town the go-by the same as if Asiatic
cholera was raging. There is no

scare here at all, and no mad-dogs, so

far as known.
Are 1<*n Inaorert ?

If not. now is the >ime lo provide your
self and family with a bottle of Chamber¬
lain's Colic. Cholera and ' Diarrlwen Uemc-
dy as an insnrance against any serious re¬

sult from an attack of bowel complaint
during the summer mouths. It is almost
certain to be needed and should be pro¬
cured of once. 5*o other remedy can take
ils place or do Ms wark. 25 and ">0 cent
bottles for sale by J. \\\ Kelly, 1) ruggist.

At Work.
The Big Stono Gap Lumber Co. com¬

menced operation yesterday. Everything
connected with the entire outfit of ma¬

chinery worked as slick as a ribbon.

Aktorsev W. S; Matuews has returned
from a ten days' trip to his old home in

West Virginia.
Goodloe Bros, are getting out a lot of

tanbark in Wildcat valley. W. B. F.

Stidham is their foreman.

Miss Salme Lauge, of Bristol,
daughter of Capt. Large, of the S. A.
& O., is visiting friends in the city
this week.

C. E. Bibbs is building the foundation
for a residence for J. P. Wolfe, near the

Hoback and McManaway houses, on Im-

boden Hill. C. E. & C. H. Sponlding have

the contract for the remainder of the

work.
A ..FAIR" COMPANION.

Takes the visitor Ir: liand at the gate of the World's
Fair and leads him along from one object of Inter¬
est to another, cnllimr particular attention to those
of moiit prominent**, making every step one of pless-
ure and progress, steadily forward, never wasting a

moment lu fruitless search for some exhibit a mile or
more away, hut aiway* arriving at a lunch Maud or

nome novel display at the right time.
It give* plans of routes for each day of the visitor's

stay (from one day toa weekj, and he can select
thojw which please hi* fancy, whether be Is ati agri¬
culturist, mechahic or stndcnt; and when he reaches
the gate on bts wsy homeward, he can look hack and
my: "There may be some things 1 have not%seen,
but I am fully satisfied in the time I have devoted to

this purpose, that I have seen forty times as much
as I would bad 1 not bad a "Fair" Companion as my
guide. j
Thi* took has sixtyfour pages, illustrated with

fine half-tone engravings of thedifferdut building and
is written in a most Interesting and delightful style.
A* one of our friends has said, uu pictures tiie
whole Fair" for the reattVr.

Price, SACdots. For sale by agents of the St. Louis
Southwestern Hallway Company.

K. W. LnUKAVMB,-
(ifiHtral JPiviH'riwrt Tieftet Aocnt.

ST lAM lS, MO.
S.O.WAUNKIi,

tirnrral V&ncUqer Agent,

From East. iUg Mono Gap.

East Bio Stone Gap, Jone 22, 1893.
Editor Pod :

I have seen nothing in your paper
from this place; in fact, everything is
extremely quiet, and news items, like
angel's visits, "few and far between."

J. Durham was tried before
'Squire Lee yesterday on a charge of
shooting at Dr. .T. A. McFall, and
was sent on to jail to await the ac¬

tion of the grand jury.
?Shipping logs and lumber is all

the go at this place and a great deal
of business is done in this lino.

Davidson Bros, are arranging to

put. in a steam distillery at this
place.

"

Mr. E. Debusk has returned from
his old home in Washington county.
His large saw-mill is doing a great
deal of work in the head of the valley.

Dickenson's steam grist mill is
kept busy every day.

G. L. Hunt has completed the
"lock-up" in which to place the un¬

ruly in tin's corporation. W. C. T.

the greatest discovery of THE
a ok.

Catarrha] Deafness Cured..So More Use
For Ear-Trampet*.Triumph at JLa«t.

An in fatliable remedy for (he cure of |
catarrh and deafness in all its slaves, by
one who has been a great stifTcrcr from
catarrh and almost total dcisness.
No catarrh or slimy green and yellow

sticky matter discharging from the nose.

No deafness. No ringing cracking sound
in the head. No mucous matter lodging
in the throat. No occasional hacking
cough with throwing up slimy green and
yellow sticky matter. It is a blessing
that words cannot describe.
For further information write for cir¬

culars. Address, Frank Wort/ k Co..
Wansau, Wig. Drawer 1021).

Pallor, languidness, and the ap¬
pearance of ill health being no long¬
er fashionable among ladies. Ayer's
Sarsparilla is more largely resorted
to as a tonic-alterative, nervine,
stomachic, and builder-up of the
system generally. This h as it
should be. Aver's is the best.

Don't Take Our Word.

Hut call your druggist to one side and
ask him which of all the remedies adver¬
tised to cure rheumatism he would recom¬

mend. If he is posted,and conscientious,
he will tell you that Dr. Drummond's
Lightning Remedy is the only one that
offers a reward of $500 for a case that can¬

not be cured. One bottle will cure any
ordinary case. With senseiblo people
this is the strongest, recommendation.
Sold by druggists, or sent to any address
by express. Drummotid Medicine Co.,
48.50 Maiden Lane, New York. Agents
wanted.

Impure blood is the cause of in-
numbcrable maladies. Hence, one

of the greatest benefactions to hu¬
manity was the discovery of Ayer's
Sarsparilla, which, more than any-
other medicine, has saved America
from becoming a nation of invalids.

He Knew Its Worth.

Dr. J. M. Davis is apominent physician
of Lewis, Ca8S county, Iowa, and has boen
actively engaged in the practice of medi¬
cine at that place for the past thirty-five
years. On tho 2ßth of May, while in Des
Monies, en reute to Chicago, he was sud¬
denly taken with an attack of diarrho>a.
having soId^Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for the past seven¬

teen years, and knowing its reliability, he
procured a 25 cent bottle, two doses ofj
which completely cured him. The excite¬
ment and change of water and diet Incident
to traveling often produce a diarrhoea.
Every one should procure a bottle of this.
Remedy before leaving home. For sale bv

J. W. Kelly, Druggist.
Drummoud's Lightning.

Remedy done great work for II. J. Lowis,
of Anderson's Mills, S. C. He had sciatic
rheumatism in the left hip and leg, andj
for six weeks was not able to sit up or

walk a step; and suffered untold agoniep
when the pains darted up and down bis
leg. After using Drummoud's Lightning
Remedy for Rheumatism for two weeks,
he wrote that he could walk and that the
pain was gone. If you suffer from rheu¬
matism and wish to be cured, ask your
druggist for Drnmmnud-'s Lightning Rem¬
edy* and if he has not got it, write to the
Drummond Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden
Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

The Commonwealth of Virginia,
To tli' S!i< riff of thr County oj ll'iV, Greeting':

We Command Yon. Tle'i Yon .Summon I P Kam-,
J F Rullitt, jr., <; U Keilh, .1 Lc-.\i> Patton, Percy L|
Mannen, KM Hardin. J<-nnie m Karelin. C A Hardin.
sr., partlef \v !ni tire i<r may be interested in the snbj«vl
to Iks disposed ot »am s nilknown, /tank of Tip
.Stone Gap, Southwest Virginia Mineral Land Co.,
Julius KituhiiAii, Morris BMayor, Alfred K Mullina,
Llewellyn *f Creigler, I» W Rotts, .1 M Hardin, The
Turner-Looker.Couipuny. also improperly known as

the looker Company, K I* MeConarli »ml T .1 McCon-
hell, comprising the firm of 1{ K McConnrll ft Co., M
B Wood ami J J Hager, comprising On- firm of n
Wood ft Co., to appear at tie- Clerk's Office of llie Cir¬
cuit Court of the county ö( IHse. ut the rules to l>e
belt! for tlx; said Court on the first Momlny in August,
1893, to answer a hill In Chancery, exgibited against
themIn our said court by R C /falland Thruston,
Trustee. And have then there this writ. Witness, J
K Lipps, Clerk of our said court, at the c »urt house,
the 15th day of June, isaa, and in the 117th year of
the Commoiiwealtli.

Teste: J. K. LIPPS, Clerk.
A copv. Teste: J. K. Lipps,Clerk.
VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Wise connly, the 15th day of June, 1493. In
Vacation.

It appearing from an affidavit flletl in above cans**

wherein K C Bollard Thruston, Trustee, im plaintiff!
and I P Kane, ct nl, are defendants, that the Turner-
LookerCompany, which is also Improperly knows as

the Looker Company, defendant in said cause la a:
corporation organized and existing under the iawa of
a foreign Slate, that there is in Wise county no agent
of said'eorporation and no other person on whom
service of proce-s can be made. It is therefore or-j
eered that a process in said cause l>c published once a

week, for four successive weeks, in the Hip Stone Gap
Post a newspaper published in Wise county, Virginia

Teste:. J.e. Liers, Clerk.
Rullitt ft McDowell p. a. 29-tt

ORDER OF FCHLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circnlt

Court for the county of Wise on the 15th day of June,
1S.&'». In Vacation.

Thrnstou, Trustee,i
vs > In Chancery.

I. P. Kane, ct al )
The object of this suit is to recover jndgemcnt in

tht! sum of ^JCd.ßB, with interest from July 11, 1H89,
and costs against I. 1*. Kane, .1. F. Zhtltitt, jr., G. C.
Keitli.,1. Lewis Patton, Percy L. Mannen, K. M. Har-
dhrnud Jenny M. Hardin, and to enforce the same by
foreclosure of th e vendor's lien reserved in a deed
from Big Stone (Jap Itnprovemevt Company and R.C
U:illard Thru>ton, Trustee, dated July 11. 1889, to 1.
P. Kane on lot 4 of block a "Improvement Co.'n Plat
No. 1," town of Big Stone Gap, Virginia. And affi¬
davit having l>e"n made that (ft C. Keith. J. Lewi*
Patton, PJercv L. Mannen, Jennie M. HardIn, C. A.
Hardin. Sr., Alfred R. Mullius, Lleweüyn X. Crclgler,
I). W. Rotts, J. M. Hardin ami J. ./. Hager are nou

residents of this Stats; and affidavit having Iwen
made that there are or may be parties interested in
the .subject to be disposed "of in this suit whose
names are unknown, and as said parties unknown,
as wellt** ki'u\ non residents have been hy the bill
In this cause made parties defendant in this salt the
said parties defendant are required to appear within
fifteen days after due publication of thia order, in
the clerk's office of our said court, at rules to be
holden there for. und do what is necessary to protect
their interests. And it is ordered that a copy of thia
order he forthwith published once a Week, for four
siicceesi ve weeks, in The Rig Stone Gap Post, a news¬

paper printed in the town of Rig Stone Gap, Wise
county, Vs.., and jKisted at the front dimr of the
court-house of said comity, on the first day of the
next County Court for the said county after the date
of tiüs order. A Copy: Teste:

J. K. Lirrs, Clerk.
RulliO ft. Meflowell p. q, SSMt

Old newspapers for sale at this
office at 20 cents per hundred.

THUUSDAY.

FIRE]
CEJTRAL HOTEL AID G. H. BROWN'S

BAR IS ASHES.
ONE OF THE ORIGINAL

LANDMARKS GONE.

Origin of Fire Unknown..Only
Partially Insured.

About 12:30 o'clock last night the Cen¬
tral hotel caught fire from some unknown
source, ami in less than an hour it. with

Geo.M. Brown's saloon and another frame

building occupied as a residence by a Mr.
Gilliam, was a smoldering mass of ruins.
When the fire-bell sounded the alarm

Mr. W. K. Horton.joint owner and pro¬

prietor of the öotel with G. M. Brown.
had only been in bed a few minutes. On
hearing the alarm he sprang from his bed
and found the building was on tire on the
third floor or a'tic. The hotel was a large
frame building and was dry as tinder. By
the time Mr. Horton had located the fire
it li»,d gained such headway that it was

evidsut thai it was almost useless to try
to save it. Considering the unsystematic
arrangements the town has for fighting
fire, the members of the fire company were
on hand as quickly as could be expected,
with hose, hook' and ladder wagon and
6re buckets. After n.n unsuccessful ef¬
fort to8itve the hotel and saloon, their at¬
tention was turned lo the surrounding
buildings, and but for their prompt action
Mrs. Duff*s residence, Dr. Hobaek's drug
store and several other buildings wuuld
have gone up in smoke.
Only a small amount of the hole! fur¬

niture was saved. The loss is possibly
not less than $6,000, including Hie hotel,
furniture and building, partially covered
by an insurance of $3,800.
The bigger part of Mr, brown's bar

stock and fixtures were saved.
'Che Central was one of llig Si on a Gap's

oldest landmarks, having been buiil by
Mr. J. H. Duff some 8 or 10 years ago.
Improvements had been added to the
building at different limes until it had
grown into a roomy and convenient build¬
ing. The bar building adjoined (lie ho¬
tel, and was put up by Mr.Gco. M. Brown.
It cost something over $l,.'il)l).
Let us have better facilities for fight¬

ing fire. It may not come tomorrow, next
month, nor even next year, but some time
the citizens of the town will wake up to
sec the fire fiend licking up all tiic build¬
ings on East Fifth and Wyundottc as if
they were so much Rtraw. This is the
biggest fire the Gap has ever had, and we

should profit by the sad experience and
get in better shape to control the next

that is sure to come.

The Furnace Will Start Saturday.

Owing to the large amount of work nec¬

essary to get everything in proper shape,
the furnace did not start Monday, as was

expected, but (Jen'1 Avers stated yester¬
day evening that it would be in full blast

Saturday next.

Surprise Wotblliig.
Yesterday evening nt Trinity church,

Mr. Bradley H. Loyd and Miss Clara Orc-
na Mace were joined in the holy bunds
of matrimony, liev. J. 0. Slraley olficiat-
ing. But few knew of the intention of
the happy couple, and the wedding was

quite a surprise to nil. May their future
be one long reign of love and happiness.

Mr. W. C. RoitiNsoN, after an absence ol
several weeks visiting home-folks, is

again at his place of business.

Ohas. S. Hakhis has relumed to John¬
son City for the purpose of of opening uj
the Piedmont hotel llimscll or arranging
a loase on the property. It will he open
to the public again right away.

THAN

A Fair Skin,
free from

PIMPLES,
B04LS,

RASH,
Or any other defect, originating In

Is Secured by Using;

Sarsapari
Mas Cured Others, Will Cure You

Cnamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Soro Nipples. Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cenU per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOESlTÖwirEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cody's Condition Powders.
They tone tip the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J. W. Kelly's drug store, Avers
block, Big Stone Gap, Va.

BROWN &
BICKLEY,
-THE.

AND

Confectioners.
Call on them for Nice Fresh Can¬

dles, Raisins, Figs, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. (v1tr»J2m\

For Sale,
IM 4.337~PopIar Trees.
We haw for sole ahont 4J137 Poplar Trent, rmuring

from IS to W> indies in diameter, four fwi above 0. >-

frrmim], located on the''Presfeu Tract," near East
Big Stone (Jjm, Wise county, Va. The trees average
about 23 inches in diameter; the average dhttaitre
from tl>»»j-:titro.iil is about two Hilles, and the html in
comparatively smooth.

Title undoulilitl.
Wede*irelu »oll at much |wr tree,, and nattiest

Intending purclm* « lo .>\aodue tbeiltuber and tuaku
us oir«r>.

for farther particulars enquire <>t
ni'I.l.lTT A Mr DOWKU«

W. C ROBINSON!&Iii
Big Stone ^i&&l&fa»

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHiPLOW PRICES. FAIR DEALING

Ladies!
Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every .taste and
style of beauty.
Gents!

If you have not already done so, 540 at
once to Goodloe Bros, arid select your

SÜ1VI]VJ3^I2 HAT»
Their stock is the Iargestjever exhibited here and consists of
thellatest styles and shapes.

'Successor to W, C. Sholton & Co.
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
ACF.';: [¦ FOR

Longman k Martinez Paints,
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, -ine Candies,
Tobacco and 6igars.

PHYSICIANS'^PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Big Stone Gap. fa,
Wyaiulotte Aven»«. his Stone Gap, Va.,

The Largest and G --Selected Stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTZONS,

HATS, BOO and SHOES
That has ever been brougl n:to Stone Gap, Also a.) ig'lineot

FURNITURE, HARiv- .. DRUGS arid PAIN
At lowest possible prices. Z\ PHING a specialty. We Cor¬

dially Invite the Patron. r>f AM Who Desire Bari ains

WYANDOTTE AVE., f.S r'HG PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Pic', of Fresh O ers,

_

*

A. 13. Fritz's "Ph togra^h Gallery,
Bis Stone p, Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WO'IK. - - -.LOW PRICES'.

LI¥1 SRY* .

GOODLOE BROS'.
Feed and I, .enj Si We,

OPPOSITE PCS FFiCE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horse iys on Hand. Special Ar-
ran gem e nts fc r a rc 1 i n g H o rses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

This Space B« longs to the
BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPACT,

Successors to

J. P. Wolfe (/ Company.

I IJA13 A P-W-
Has removed his office from over Whitehead & Co.'s Drug'

Store to the Drugstore building formerly occupied by
W. C.'.Shelton & Co., opposite the Central Hotel,

where he has opened up a fresh stock of

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

From 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. he will always L>e found In the store, either to .

prescribe orto i'il! prescriptions.
PRESCRIPTIONS CUHRECTLY AND CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

A. L
DEALERS !N

Fresh Family Groceries
And Country Produce.

Remember that our stock is always Fresh, Clean anc» Noat,
and that you can always got everything you need for 10}$ use

at our store. We run our own vvagöris in the country, and buy
direct from the producers
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER, NICE COUNTRY HAWS AND

SIDE BACON, CvüCKENS, &c.
Best Flour. Lard, Coffee, Sugar., Tea, Spice-.^Canned C^ods.

Always call on us. where you ars s»urc >o find what you want, ami r.avo

the trouble of looking all over town >.y If*


